W.B 8th June
Dear Year 6 and parents/carers,
We cannot believe how quickly the weeks are going and at the end of
this week, we welcome back to school some of our year 6 children. We are
very much looking forward to seeing you.
This week, we have uploaded English and Maths work onto the website
and we will continue to do this for children who will still be working at
home. You will still be able to have access to all of the usual websites to
support your learning.
We hope that you saw the letter on the home learning page about ‘Den
Day’ that supports the charity- Save the Children. We know that Finley
did because he sent us a video of his little brother inside the den that he
had built. You can still plan and build your den and we would love to
see photographs of your creations.

Bradley continues to be working hard and here is a
photograph of his
concentration face.
Bradley’s White Rose
maths work.

George’s 5 A-day

Well done Abigail for the maths work that you have been emailing over
and for continuing to go on TTRS. Well done Alfie for your participation
on TTRS too.

Great English work Bradley! Good
colour-coordinated highlighting!

Fantastic grammar work
George! You did a really good job
of using formal and informal
language.

Our next Discovery Quest topic is going to be the Mayans, so feel free to
get a head start on anything you can find out about them before the
start of the topic and share it with us!
We will still be able to answer questions/concerns via email and we will
still like you to email, to us, work that has been completed and any
other creative things that you have been doing.
We hope you are all staying safe and enjoying the family time.
All the best,
Miss Oliver and Miss Stewart
roliver@lit-bloxwich.walsall.sch.uk
astewart@lit-bloxwich.walsall.sch.uk

